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too tired to proceed further. A carriage
wa3 called, and she was taken to her aparlr
mnts in the Palmer IJouse.

When the procession reached the reviewing
stand at the new Auditorium Building the
party alighted, and Mayor Roche made a
sreech of welcome, "to which the President
r . ponded. Then the procession movei by,
.anafor over an hour the President, stood up
rescinding to the salutes. - After the par-
ade Qie President was driven to the Palmer
ITJuse, and in the rotunda there, accom-
panied by Mrs. Cleveland, he held a

sumes. A cow eating peppermint, for
instance, carries the oil of peppermint
into her blood, and thence into her milk,
where, rising with the cream it is carried
into the butter, giving it the flavor of
aroma of the mint. Cows do not live
upon a single variety of herbage. . Twenty,
different kinds are more likely to be
found in a single pasture thaa only one.
The mingled oils of all "tliGse constitute
the aroma of the butter 'made from "their
milk, each one having its modifying in-
fluence, though some may be distinctly

klhvludneva and bladder. It ia

)
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Do you feel dull; languid, low-epirite- d, life-
less, and indescribably- - miserable. Doth physi-
cally- and mentally ; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone--
ness." or emntinera of stomach in the morn--

tongue ooated, bitter or bad taste in
moutb, irregular appetite, dizziness, irequenf
headaches, blurred eyesight, "floating epecka"
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion, irritability of temper, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, atdisturbea,iand:'unrefre6hing sleep, contant
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend

calamitv? -

that
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
witu lyspepua, or indigestion.-- xne more
complicated your disease has become, thegreater the number and diversity of symp-- --

toms. No matter what stajre it hns reached.
Or. Pierce's Ooldeii medical Dl3coverjr :.
will subdue it, if taknu according to direo- -.

tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured,' complications nwltiply and Consunip-tio-n

of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease
Bheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave -

maladies are quite liable to set In and, Sooner ,

later, induce a fatal termination.Dr. Pierce's Ooldeii Medical HI- - .covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and .

through that great - blood -- purifying organ
cleanses tho system of all blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause arising,- - It W :"
equally efficacious in acting upon tn Kid-ne-ys,

and other excretory organs, cleans)nr .
strengthening, and healing tbeir diseases. A

appetizing, restorative tonic, it promoted
digestion and nutrition, thereby bunding np
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has--' gained jrrcat'
celebrity in euring Fever and Asrae, Chilli and 'S
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases. "

Dr. Pierce's Golden-medica- lcovery- - - . . ;

GUI1ES all iiur.ionCi.
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. . sau-rneu- m, a eveMores,"
Scaly or Kough Skin,, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered-- - by this
powerful,i purifying, and Invigorating-medicin- e.

Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal nnder
benign influence. Especially has it mani- -

testea its potency m curing 'X"etter iiczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof- - ' '

ulous Sores-an- d Swellings, Hip-joi- nt DTsease, -
White Swellings," Goftre, or Thick Neck,--.

and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in ;
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount 'for a Treatise on Scrofulous AffectlOB, ... -

"FOR THE BLOOD JS THE LIFE--!'

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pleree'i "

Goldeu Medical Discovery) and good - ;

digestion, 'a "fair skin, buoyant spirits, -- vital V
strength and bodily health will be established-- -

COSIJMFTION,
which is Scrofula of the L.nugs, Is arrested - "'

and cured . by this remedy, if taken in tM
earlier stages of the disease. - From its mar-- ;

velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem" " -
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously ,
rf Milliner it. Ilia " f!nwITMT!T( CtmiK. " bllB '

abandoned that name as too restrictive -- fotf
medicine which, from its wonderful com- -'

bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or Moo. anti-bilio- us, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is ; unequafed, not only
as a remedv for Consumption, but for ail..- -

.

Cbrouic Biseases of the , .

Livei Bloodandl-ungs- r p
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short,

ncfis of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron- - -- .

chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and --Idndred
aflfections, it is an efBcient remedy. ' " '
- Sold bv Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles . :

$5.00. ,. . . : . . ,
' Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce I - l

book on Consumption. . ; Address, . - ; - ; '

; World's Dispensary ESsdical Association, :':Q
"- .. 663 Main SWBPFFiLOi ','..;

J--:-'- - . B N 0 41 -
:
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putinc reception. r
In the evening, from 8 to 11, there was an-- - j

other reception in the Columbia Theatre, l
given hy the society people of Chicago to the r--

rresiaenc ana JM.rs.A;ieye
After" Thursday, Sident

Cleveland was . driven to tne JNationai un--
campment in Chicago. The drive included a
tion at Jam- - Kleeck's. residence. : In the
evening the Merchants- '- Association gave a
banquet to Mr. Cleveland, who made another
short - address. " Postmaster-Genera- l r Vilas
also spoke. ' . --;.:ft' s

n

'The Presidential party visited the Soldiersi
.Home at Milwaukee early : Friday morning, :

and left for Madison, the State Capital, at
10:80 A. M. A great crowd received the Presi-
dent at the Madison station, and a proces-
sion was. at once formedi in which were many
of the leading men of the State. A welcome
arch stood at the east corner of Capital Park,

jKithj. a Goddess - of Liberty and pretty
ilim : in costumes for i the States. , The
whole town was decorated with flags,stream-efsj- f

Chinese lanterns and arches across the
Drmcinal streets. The exercises -- took dace

Kon--a platfoKm in front of the capital. vJudee
iLrasmus uoie, umer Justice- - or Wisconsin, i.
maae an aaaress oi welcome, to wnicn
the President replied. The - President
held a reception-- in-th-e State Capitol ' during
the afternoon, while Mrs.. Cleveland went to
Postmaster General VilasTs home for a rest.
After the reception "the President, "accom-
panied by Governor Rude and Colonel Vilas,
visited the Fair Grounds. . In the evening
Colonel and MrsT Vilas gave a dinner to the
President. - ---

- .; v - ? ' ' .'' ' . , - .

A SOCIAL- - BOYCOTT.'

Jealousy of an Ex Governor's Wife Disv
solves Jtecept ion . Com in ittce. V, J

" St. Paul, Minn, society is aghast' at the
action of 149 of . the' most prominent' society
ladies in the city,.1' "XHv "i,if.s1;''i i':--

it was known that the presidential
party would yisit St. Paul, the leading citi-
zens proposed a reception for the Chief JEx
ecntive and his wife of such magnitude as
would leave an everlasting - impression on
their minds, "v " "

.
' :

:'.-- One of the features of the program sugges-
ted by the comm.ttee of arrangements was
the selection of one hundred and rifty prom
inent geutlemen and their wives who would
act as a reception committee for the distin-
guished visitors. ? - ';. :

In making up this committee especial care
w"s taken that all public officials should be

JJntted States Senator and G -
K? Davis. - , . :

When this was made known to the wives
ofvthe 14'J remaining members of the com--
mittee they refused to act, and it was neces-Ba- ry

to drop the scheme, so" that when-Mrs- .
Cleveland aUrrivevshe will find herself in the"
hands of .eight old ladies, all conspicuous as
temperance, lecjn-er- s or moral reformers.

St. 'Paul sbcietV of the too Grade has never
taken the, wH&. of 1 United States-- Senator "

Davis mto .their .hearts, though that lady
possesses "charifnng qualities and beauties of
fa; e and. nglire that evry lady miglit envy.
uuc mis. uavjs,wa3 a seamstress wnen taken
to wife bv the senatorand ambitions mothers
an,d succeptible daughters have never quite
recovered from the shock of disappointment

the marriage was made. "; . - , .

Ann Agnew was a poor girl when she be- -
came the wife of the governor of Jki innesota,
but no one had the temerity to publicly in-
sinuate that she was not an honorable girL

The governor nas never been forgiven for
reaching down and lifting up his dressmaker
witn nooning duc a oeaucuui lace ana ex--
quisite form to recommend her to his favor
by the 145 women who refused to act on the
committee in company with Mrs. Davis.
- Neither have they forgotten how wildly

the Washington correspondents raved over
her beauty when she made her debut at the
capitoi oi tne nation last winter:- the green-eye- d monster has taken hand
in t.hi mnttor now f. . f:H
their claims, would hardly be noticeable withch n mnnrh hennfr a Xt,- - r
midst. , - -

w. r,
PATIERS0N TO fJANG. V""

' - ' C -- ", - ; -
- rr "''. l.'.w- -. ,;. v. ;.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals Re--.
fuses to Accept Turner s Iiast

' . . .
. Conression. '- "- ;. ." "

''"By a decision of the Court of Appeals of
Kentucky, a man declared innocent of crime
by his alleged , accomplice is sentenced i to
death. On the morning of April 21, last,
Jennie Overman was murdered in this city.
Albeit Turner, colored, was arrested for the
crime, confessed, and' said Bill Patterson,'
another nrgro, was his" accomplice. ." " Both"
men were tried," con victel and sentenced to
hang. ' Turner accepted his sentence, but
Patterson appealed. The evidence against
him , was . all circumstantial, excepti
Turner's confession! . - . '...;- -
" Turner was hanged In the jail yard July
1, and on the scaffold njade another confes-
sion in which he said Patterson was innocent.
Many people believed this false, while others
accepted the plausible theory that his first
confession was a lie. . The Court of Appeal
affirmed the sentence ;of the lower, oourt-Th- e

judges could take - no cogni nce of
Turner's confession on the scaffolr but nec-
essarily rendered its decision on the matter
before the lower court. " The date for
.Patterson's execution has not beejn set.

EbELLING IN. S. C.

& Would Be Duellist B roURht to TrlaL
Immediately after the famous duel in 1880,

at Charleston, S. C, in .which JC6L William;
Shannorf was ki led bjf.Col. TLTB. Cash,
anti-duellin- g societies ;etablis.hed-ai- c

ov'er thj State, and
an act requiring ail officials of the State on
taking the oath of office to take an additional";
oath neither to send . nor accept a challenge;.
to fight a duel, and making the act of send-

ing or accepting a challenge, a felony. - CoL-Cas- h

was tried for murder, Tiut after several
mistrials the case was discontinued. The
stringent i cts are now oa the statute hook
but nothing has yet been accomplished by
them. The first case ever tried under their-provisio-

began at Chester. Col. J. Neely-Harve- y

has been indicted fpr challeng.ng
his neighbor, J. E. ilcMurray, to fight a
duel. Both are members of the same Pres-
byterian Church an! theirquarrel grew out
oiF a disnute over church matters! Harvey's

WEWS.
HAIR

BALSAM
restores Gray
llalr todrtp--

- oil.

mveuuoa ana were nrse Enown ia liilfi
buwaru tu eua oi me ni teenth century.
They began to; be .known iaPraneetoward the end of the sixteenth cen-
tury, and were introduced into England
in 1606, juat fourteen years before thePilgrims landed at Plymouth. -

:.; ; in the Paria Ktwen ':
'

'
'

tne maiontv of rennnd minna wr.nu
hnmediate death to existence in their reekinc?
ftmospnere. - llow much more revolting to-b-

tSf?" wt?1- - Bu this tually

'ing,
life remains in such a dwelling. . Dr. Pierr'

-- Golden Medical Discovery" restores normalpurity to the system and renews. the whole be-
ing.

' ;' ' ' - ' ; '.
- "1 aim to tell the truth." "Yes," interrupted
hi. acquaintance, "but you are a very bad- -ihot," r ing

. Lnnt Trble and Wasting u ' ofDiseases can be cured. If proper' In
time as shown by the following: statement
from D.C FREEMAN, Sydney: "Having been
a great sufferer from pulmonary attacks, and
gradually wasting awayforthepasttwo years,,
it affords me nleasure to testify that Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Lime and
Sod ahas given me great relief, and I cheer
fully xecomniend it to all suffering in a simi-
lar way to myself, tin addition, I would say
that it is very pleasant to taKe." , r-- -

English statemen live lonser than American or
statesmen, but they don't have' so much fun,

"Her face so fair, as flesh it seemed not, .

But heavenly portrait of bright angel' hue,
Clear as the sky, without a blame or blot, -
Through goodly mixture of complexion due.
And in her cheeks the vermeil red did show.' ,

' This is tho poet's description of a woman an
whose physical system was uiaperfectly sound
and healthy state, with every lunction acting
properly, and is the enviable condition of its
fairpatrons produced by Dr. Pierce's "Favor-- it

Prescription." iAny druggist. - . .. . ;

'Hardly anybody would care to change places
with the turtle, and yet he has a great snap,, '

-- The great aucceas of many agents employed
by JB. F. Johnson & Co.,of Richmond, is a pret-
ty good evidence of the excellence-an- d popu-
larity of the books they offer to sell through
their agents. . This is a reliable house, and any.
contract made with-the- you can depend on
will be faithfully carried out. its

In t' e bright lex'conof speca'ation' there is
nothing so uncertain as a sure th.n?, .

"
" For weak lungs, pitting of blood, shortness
of breath, consumption, night-swea- ts and all
lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Dis.-overy- " is a sovereign remedy. , Superior to
cod liver oil. By druggists.- - : ' ,

A bald-heade- d, book-keep- er, should never
try to wipe ms pn on nts a r. w ;

- PBta-hnr- . Wlven and blather. V

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases, frea"
eeeurely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchiai,Utica,N.Y".
J BOTAIGl.tJE, mends everything! Broken
China, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Gro
" Electricity Is'a'very serious matter, f nd yet
Edison makes light of it. . . -

r

What Is tho Use a

Of yonr yourself around, day after day,
without any life or activity, feeling all tired out and
miserable, when you might be as quick and lively
and strong as ever T Take care of yourself at once

.or in the depleted condition of your system, a com-- '
plaint otherwise trivial may fasten upon you with
erions or fatat results. Ilood's Sarsaparllla is just I

the medicine you need to build up your entire sys-

tem, to purify and quicken your blood, and to give
. you appetite and strength. " ;; " " '"

; .
"Hood's SarsaparlUa as blood purifier has L

It tones the system, strengthens and Invig1- -'

orates, giving new life. I have taken, it for kidney
complaint, with the best results." D. R. tUusDEae,
fcl rearl Street, Cincinnati, O.- - - . .

Hood's Sarsaparil la
SoJd brail $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD &. CO, Apothecaries, Lowell Mass. ;

: IOO Doses One dollar 5

3 , Ely's Cream Balm
"

Gives relief at once" fdr
I COLD in HEAD.

W-fEVE- mm ' TCURES- J-
" '.f--,

7 CATARRH,
'Uot a Liquid or SnuflEl

Si APPyBa.xu iiilo each nostril
kJLA MVU1VOUH1UU UV M.

CIDDER'O

mm K II

'" A 8CUK CUKE FOR -

INDIGESTION
Otct 5.mi0 Physlctans

DIGEST YLIN. savlnar that it is the best preparation
(or Indigestion that thev have ever Hsed

We hare never heart) of case of Dvspepsla wtiarDIQKSTYLIN was taken that was not cured, v ,.

r; FOR CHOURA V

IT WILL CURE THE MOST AGGRAVATED CASES.
IT WILt STOP VOMITING IN PREGNANCY.

- . - IT" W1LI. RELIEVE CONSTIPATION.
" For Snmmer-Complaln- ts and Chronic Diarrhoea,
which are the direct results of Imperfect dlgeation,
DIGEST YLIN will eTt aa Immediate core. V

, - Take DYGESTYLIN for all pains and disorders of
the stomach; they all come from Indigestion. Ask
your droRKist for DIGESTYLIN priee (1 per large
bottle). If he does not have it Bend one dollar to us .
ud we will wild a bottle to you, express prepaid.

Do not hesitate to send your money. - Our house la
reliable. Established tweatv-flv- e years. -

XVH. V, KT11)ER it CO.t "

Wanmfacturiua CiiemiLp3 Jobs St.i If .y.

MIT RAMMEMESI. ' IBALt THREE MagEl;- -'
HANHATTAH KAMMEBIESS. IPIEPEU ISEECH LOABEBS;

- - Send for Catalogue of SpeoialUcs. - ;

: BCHOTEKLISG, . JAXT-"S-s GALES,
, M aaa 88 ChutUn Street, Bow York.

OA

n -- FDD ONE nniLABill Mnt.i4siM llfa.ltAii.m rmtw am . 11 '
V--i- J price to encourage the-stud- .of the G"rmiUtgnue.lt gives Knglish words with n

firrntan equivalents, and Qermaa words with KnrlistdeQnltlons. .'A Very cheap hook. Send 61.00 t"
BOOS ruff. IS 1 Leonard St.. N.
V . ' t V-- lllil !t ..

.nfthMH hAnkra Hw Mtun. mill0 - -t ritrv" -

HlmZU I a VA,ll EU MACHINES and RUO
.. jAjruittJNs, ior majcing kuka.

5 l iiuw, nuuus, jyuitens, etc. na--'chine sentfhv mail for 1.
I tor Mte reduced Drlce list.',. ltts6i5 Co., Toledo, O.

mmm GREASEBEST TH HK WOULD
. Uf Get th Genuine. - . Sold Everywhere.

- - " - to Soldiers ft Hetra. Send stam1onn!firif;f0' clrculaa.. COL. L. BIN
I VlilVlWIItf HaW, AU'r. WasaiBton, P.

ni: OHlk-Crea- ! .gUsh Gou! and
U1U1I I ,UIr nheimatilaRmady.

Oval Box. 341 roaad. f4 jPljta. r- -

I lactam Jt. C Sind forou.&oolrof instructions.

Improvement. UERBltANI) CO FeemoaVX).

An increase may he due. Ad-
dress Milo B. Stbtks A Co,
Grover Bd'g,Wa8hlnt'n,D.C

- . ' Ml Ovi . . . '

to 8 a daTV Satuples worth $1-5- FBS.
SV?" Lineff not under the horse's feetwritBrewster SafetylljtSrdfeB.,Hcy, Mich. 4
. ' b . .',- -

nAT PfJT Q"XHU4mf. Send stamp; Tor

B ham, jratent Attorney; yaapipjrt-Mi- , j. c
Bnalnew College, Phils,. Pal Sitna-Writ- ePATTISP Idfe Scholarship, 840. .

!OIn Is worth $500 per lb. rettifs Eve Salvo la
XX worth $1,000, but is sold.At 85c. a box by dealers.

"

he FISH BBAKD
in the hardest atorm.
ana coders wie eniirtj
"FiEil Brand"

7& ft!) - &

- ' Cast Them Out.
,

The demon drink that stains the skin,
The evil spirits kept within, :

" - "

Blot out the glory of the face.
- Let all who love what's just and right"

And help to save a suffering race. .

Brandy and whisky, rum and gin, ;

, . And wine and hfr ivmivnl within A
vJ f J.

Are evil spirits out of place. lj--,

Seaven &mnt to all the will and might ;
To cast out devils, black and Vhite, ''

And drown them in the.ocean's space.'
George W, Bungay, in National .Adcbeate

"" " Why Neal Dow Hates Rum.
If manwishes to engage in a business that

insures long life let him become a mild-manner- ed

apostle of prohibition, writes the Porto
land correspondent of the Boston Herald,
Here is General Neal Dow, now nearly eighty-fou- r,

as youthful and as fresh as at forty.
YVhether you are a Prohibitionist or not, you
would enjoy an evening .with him. ; Sitting
in his study the other night he told me how
it happened that he first undertook the big
task of abolishing the liquor traffic .

I have never told the story in public, he
said, nor has it ever been printed. It was a
good majry years ago. I was sitting in this
same nouse oxiw cveiuug uiuiiu mtc ouawui-in- g

a knock at the door I found a lady whom
I knew very well as the wife of a Govern-
ment official in this citv. He was a
odical drunkard, and on this very night was
down town on a spree. His wife
wisnea met to Qget - mm v nome quieuy,..
because -- if be n was dimnk the next
day-b-e might lose his position. I started out
and found him in the back room of avdown-tow-n'

saloon. 'v That was in the days of cense

in Maine. I said to the keeper in a
quiet way: "I" wish you would sell no laore
liquor to Mr. Blank." "Why, Mr. Dow," he
said, "this is my business; 1 must supply my
customers." "That all may be," , I replied,
"but here is this gentleman with a large fam-
ily depending on him for support. If ne goes
to his office w drank he will lose his
place. I wish you would sell him no more."
He became somewhat angry and told me that
he, too, had a family to support; that he had
a license to sell liquor to whoever he pleased,
and that he didn't care to have me" meddling
in his business. - ', ;.; ;:': '- - ; ;

"So you have a license, have you?' said" I,
"and you support your family by destroying
that man's. We'll see about this."- - v I went
home thoroughly determined to devote my
life to suppressing the liquor traffic in the
best way possible. - The Maine law originated
in that rum shop. :'There is a good deal that is remarkable
about this old gentleman with but one idea.
Through business, through the war, and now
in his retired life, it has been prohibition and
nntViinv Vnt: Tivrii Hitnrkn will nim

""""I eat well, sleep well, and never fret," lie
said in explaining his youthful old age.
"There is lots "oi youth for the man who
doesnt fret," and he lives up to hi3 doctrine.
His daily life" is very regular, and by sunset
he ends his work for the day, , He invariably
rises at five o'clock, and spends about two
hours with his papers, being careful not to
miss anything touching on his favorite topic
By this time brgakfast is ready a simple
meal,' without coffee; but he does drink tea. "
.':,Hethen clears up his correspondence, which"
amounts to ten or fifteen letters a day,, theii'.
uroiies me regular uriye uuwu iuwii. juwr
that he spends a couple of hours with his pen.
Just now he is writing a history of the Maine
law, which is soon to be pubjlished. He
spends about four hours a day on" this, and
after dinner he takes another drive and
spends the rest of the day in the library with
his family. Nine o'clock finds him dreaming
of prohibition. New York Graphic,

The Results of Persuasion.;. ;" s U
--Tears have been spent in persuading men

to stop drinking intoxicating liquors, says
George R. Scott, in the Witness. Inebriate

. Homes have also been started with the hope
that the influences there' exerted, And the
good food there given, might lead to a better
way of living. Jne by one these Homes have
closed their doors. The gin-mil- ls outside have
provedtoo powerful a temptation; and the
doctrine of an appetite taken away has often
failed the Victim in bis hour of need. While
on a visit to one of these institutions a gentle-
man- informed me. that he had no doubt of
the reformation of his friend. ""In this estab-Lshment-

has --spring chicken ' instead of
scolding front his wife." After listening for
about fifteen minutes-t- o the-histo- ry . of the
voune inebriate and the-wa- y he had treated
his wife, employer and children, I could not
help remarking:" "I don't think spring chicken J
wincure your inena; it tnis institution naa a
cat-of-ni- tails" and a strong man to apply it
to his back there would be more hope of bis
reform. ' Spring chicken as--a premium, lor
wrong-doin- g ought "to be "played-out- " bythis
tune. - .. 7 .' : . . . ". '.

Look over the list of drunkards that you
are acquainted with; think of the mean, acts
thev have committed, arid' tell jne if. you.
think they deserve spring chicken, for break- -

afflicted wives and ueglected children would
.'hS mom in IreAniti with ramnifln seAsa. 1

know many-wiggsa- vj5ut,mr. ocoio, um
men are sickf'Those . who are afflicted with
the same disease,-and- " have no friejjdsLart
sent to Blackwell'R Island, where there are n

- luxuries; but they soon get well and trim h
scales.with ten or, twenty pounds added, to
their weight on the-.aa- y they nrst-pu- r, m pearance

there. : - -

There has been enough of persuasion (good
as it is) to convert every 'dYtmkard inthii
country, years ago. It rolls off them lik
water from a duck's back. - They tlruilta
get drunk, and drink to get sober. In a ma-lorit- v

of cases a Dale. sick, dying wife hai
no newer to chanere the course of th
majority of them. The toes sticking outol
the shoes nft their children on a coldNovem- -

ber day is. an argument that they will :not
YiaoA 1 rnm hif(i a Hnmlrnrrl till Vlis littll

l to keen her toes warm by putting them
-- in her mouth! Ought .he. to have chicken
meat or a kick from the toe of the ' first
Kfcrrmo- - man wearinsr a NO.. 10 COW-hid- e boot?

Persuasion has been the rage for years, anr
still brute-makin- g goes on the mannfacturei
and manufactured drunkard both laushin"
to scorn the public attempts to stop the fao--

- . . ', tones. ." -- -

- - Why iont people try and - persuade mad
- dojrato lie auierlv in their kennels? Whs

don't people seek to protect themselves from
- , burglars by persuasion? . Because they hav

too much sense in these matters.

The Drink. Curse in Ireland. '

John Dillon, AL P:, the 'Irish Nationalist' leader, in a late speech in the House of Com
mons is reported in the Freeman's Journal

- -
. ..:. as saying: . ,

" " It there was one curse sreater than an
other to Irish towns it was the mulCfblica'tion:
of public-house-s. He saw the honorable mem--.
ber for South JJelf ast (Mr, : Johnson) agreed
with him in that (hear, hear.) ",Whathad$he

. landlordsdone to improve the towns? They
had given every encouragement to the build
ing ti ntue puDuc-nouse-s, ana xneu-- own

. agents, acting as Petty Sessions Magistrates.
- bad given in every, instance a license along

with the leaser in order to stimulate the
.. building of these little, "shebeens, and then

create ty that means property for the land-
lords (hear, hear.) By the granting of licenses
to these little houses by their own agents they
had been able to "charge .fictitious rackrents

. for them...: Was that an enlightened way of
extending the towns of Ireland I . The land-
lord extended his owfe rents by multiplying
public-house- s, until withinhis own knowledge
he could show honorable members towns

- in the west of Ireland, with? a population of
' i,zuj, whicn naa oo licensed, nouses.", ; -

.. . ..--i -

- Temnerance Tfews and Notes.
The three Grand Lodges of GocxX Templan

in South Africa have each a . lecturer in tin
'n "field.

England's liquor bill, if converted int
sovereigns ana jaiu ui uiio, tyuuiu... n
nearly a,000 miles. ' .

The sail of every kind of liquor was abso
Tirnhihifari on afid "IffbOUl! the Cl'OUndl

of the great industrial exhibitioh' 511 Toronha
The women of Tennessee worked-Jik- e

beavers for the cause of Prohibition in the re-
cent general election held in that State. They
not only maintained free coffee bdpths at the
polls in the principal cities, but they in manj
Memphis and Nashville warfte made a house
to" house nvass, raUymgroarels-voters- ,

Their determined efforts gained the Pro- -

bibition cause many votes. -:- ;- y---.

Mr. Philip Moses, a talented.- - minister of
Australia, has" eriven ud his pastorate, and
will henceforth devote himself to. temperance
work. Since January he has organized eight
W. C. T. Unions, besides five total abstinence
societies for men and women, and has given
2,234 new pledgesi Mr. Moses will visit Eng-
land and America next year to study the re-

form in all its aspects. :

TOPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE
TO FARM AND GARDEN.

Care of the Cucumber Patch.
I made it a practice for a number?of

years to let the first cucumbers which, ap
peared go to seed,. says " a Mural Nettt
Yorker correspondent. - The result was 1

had-ver- y J few i cucumbers for table use
and scarcely any smaller Jones - for pick-ling"- .:

Now I take special pains to pick
off every cucumber, whether needed for
table use or not, and the result is a strong
growth of vine and . plenty of either cu-
cumbers or pickles. It- - is, astonishing
iow much difference there is in the yield
from a patch where- - some oL the cucum-berswhic- h

come on early are permitted
to go to seed, . and a patch ; from which
every pickle and cucumber is picked
each mprnipg. -- I have ; found that the
best plan is to. begin to: pick the small
cucumbers as soon as they will do for
pickles and as a rule enough will escape
our notice until they are too large for
pickling, to supply ,he family with cu
cumbers. A plot fc ty feet square with
proper care will furnish all ' the pickles
and cucumbers a small family will 're
quire ; certainly, all the average house"-wif-e

will care to attend to. ' '
; Raise Better Horses. ""-- '.

Fashion . has brought about many
changes in horse breeding among Ameri-- i
can farmers, and no race has set the new
style more forcibly or. to -- larger purpose
than the American ..trotting horse, l he
American trotter is a iorse capable of
every service; there is, in almost --literal
truth, no limit to the speed in which he
can trot one mile, and his capacity, of
endurance, whereof 'such contest I are
most ; exacting proof ,r is accepted as a
fact in the minds of all observant men,
while his patient temper and good size.
combined with the extraordinary muscu-
larity with which true, systems of breed- -

ng have ; endowed him, render him an
exceedingly valuable animal for any work
of labor and routine.

The farmei who is looking forward to
improvement in his stock must be careful
in making - selection of his breeding ani-
malv and, herein,' it is of the-utmo-st im-
portance that the irc chosen be an avail-
able, valuable, and in. every respect, a
choice animal' possessing individually
and ancestrally the best qualities which.
th-- offspring- - is - desired - to ' possess.
American, Agriculturist,'. '" ,

! The Poultrjr Yard in Antnmn.i
Mistake is made sometimes by poultry

fanciers and those in the business as well,
in placing too many eggs under a hen
for her - brooding. .. No larger ' number
than nine can be set with perfect safety,
in the autumn : aficL .therefore, if it be
desirable ' to bring out many chickens.
the art of managing two or more sitting
hens at once should be acquired. ; In
such cases the fancier or breeder can put
two broods together, and, being careful
about the night shelter, there need be no
difficulty - in accommodating so many
broods as shall number twenty to fifty
chickens to the attention of a sinsrle
hen, particularly if the weather of the
season be reasonably mild and settled. ;

.Late chicks should be - cared for by
their mother until ' a " few weeks old.
when they can. be placed together in S
welWsized box; the open sides of,-whic-

h

aie7! coyeredj "over - with coarse wire,
netting! f The floor of thebor should
be well-covere- d .with fresh soil, and
have a simply --made brooder at one end,
ror little to-- the- things run --- un

der at night. Give the box a place in
the kitchen for the chicks xan't get un
der yolir fest, nor -- Can rats or cats dis
turb them ; set box ' and contents out in
the sun' when it shines warmly ; change
soil frequently, feed and watch brood
carefully.. In this way it; will; not be"
difficult to raise all successfully.
" Do not keep too many old--hens-- "Se-

lect reliable sitteisand mothers,r as many
as are needed for that purpose. Dispose of
the rest, and keep early --hatched spring
pullets to lay in fall and winter :.

: lor keeping brooding hens cleanlym-yes- t -
in good bunch tobbacco leaves; put

a few 'leaves under the sitting hens, and
scatteMheffr'around the fowl house ti
some, bunches on" the sides also, and
there will be ho trouble from vermin.
AnurUan Agriculturist. ,

.Farm Improvements. -
farmer should try to get time to

make some improvements on his farm
every year, and .there is no-bett- er time to
Ao this than during the autumn months
As soosas the weather become3a lrttle.
cool the farm" laborers wilt work with
"more vigor than they can in the spring or
the summer.. ; 4 Amopg i other. iraprove-mente'ro- ad

should "not be neglected; L

these are important, and where much
used they should "be well. made, and, to
make a-go- road ' over a wet place it
should be well uuderdrainei. On farms
where 1 there are plenty of stones the
road-be- d should be constructed over all

Lwet places by first covering with stories
to the depth of ; eighteen nches"; this
will ' insure.': a hard, dry road, if the
stones.be covered with six inches of good
gravel,: When "stones cannot be easily
obtained the road-be- d 'should be kept
dry by laying" in the middle of the road
a four-inc- h tile, covering it with sand or
gravel,-s- that the water can easily, get
to the drain.". d, once --well .built
will keep in good order, for many years,
but ifonly. half built it requires constant'
repairs; and is then never satisfactory,
In building farm roads itis, as a rule, best
to avpid . the hills, even though if in-
creases the distance, aot aaa rule it is
bjettero cross a hollow than go.oyer. a
Kill, "because itis easier to fill up than to y

dig a hill:; down, especially on; rocky
farms for there is" almost always some
old-ston- e wall that it is desirable to get
rid of,: that is just what' is j wanted to
make a road-be- d of. The autumn is a
good ; time p, to fclear up new land, "es--
iscially low land ; the springs are usually
ow, so the work can ber done much bet-

ter than in the springy or" in fact 'any
other season of the year: i Every !armer
who has unreclaimed low .land should
make it his rule to clear up a portion of
it every-yea- r until . it is 1L reclaimed.
New York Observers ' '

1 &rb r -

T 1 The AromaT of. Butterr ;

Professor -- Arnold says "' inj his -- Stock
Journal: The aroma of butter has a yery
complex origin. It spring from certain
volatile oils which exist in the plants, on
which the animals feed. . Voelcker re-

ported butter to cpntain twd per; cent." of
these oils. The per cent.'varies largely
in the product of individual "cows. Er. 1

To these are given the names 'butyrin,
caproen and capryolic acids ; which are
the occasion of rancidity of butter. , The
easy -- formation' of tt ese . acids is.'one of
the greatest' obstacles to the manufacture
of good butter But the volatile oils in
butter are not confined to three or four
varieties." Every ; sp 013s of "herb upon
which tha cows feed, and, indeed, upon. !

the farm, has more or less volatile oil
culiar to itself, on which its Tpecufiar
odor and flower depend. It is easy to
see how the flavor and odor of butter
are effected , by the food the cow con- -

estoraMve. --XZ I. "S:- -

A Succession of Parades,1 Beccptloiii
vsV i ana Speeches.

t The trip of the Presidential party has been
a succession ,of processions, ; publib-receptio- ns

ana addresses. At Indianapolis the party
stopped about five hours. ; There was a pro-
cession, consisting of military and
organizations,- - and " the., street through"
which; it . passed ' to the ; Stata . House
was lined V- with cheering . specta-
tors. The President and Mrs.? Cleveland,
with McDonaldjTpode in an open
carriage 'draped! withlflaga and"drawn"rby"
eight powerful "gray ho:-ses- , gayly : ca-
parisoned. From the grand stand atthe State House, in presence of 25,00 Jspectators, Governor: Gray: welcomed thePresident, who renliedin ashortsneeph mm.
alimenting the people of the State and'eity,
late f Vice ; --President Hendricks. - Afterthe - speech . Mr. Cleveland held a public
reception in the State House rotunda." .Thenthe President and his wife called on --Mpe
Hendr icks.-an- d afterwards visited MrsMe- - --

Donald, lunching at both houses. The party
left Indianapolis at 3:30; J , v1 , :r-"-:'

It was dark when the special train reached
Terre Haute, Ind., when another reception
was held in the grand square before
about twenty thousand people, f The Presi-
dent war received ' by Senator Voor--r
hees, ry Thompson, and a
Committtee of prominent Citizen.
Mr.- - Thompson welcomed - the President,
who,made another short address, in which he
referred particularly, ancTln complimentary
terms, to the ' Tall Sycamore of the
Wabash," as Senator Voorhees is familiarly
designated. - -

. . - . .

There were 'bonfiresf torch and ' Chinese
lantern displays, and. brass band serenades at
nearly all the stations between Terra --Haut3
and St. Louis.-- ' - .j. r . - y ' -

l:

The train arrived at East St. 1 Louis, ; III , . ''

on the Illinois side of the Mississippi river, at
11 :45 Saturday night, and was met by Mayor-Franci-s,

of St. Louis, and the Citizens1 Com-
mittee, who escorted the Presidential party
across the great iron bridge in carriages.

At the entrance - to the city - a dense
mass of people : almost - blocked thfe road,
but a charge of - mounted policjf cleared'a ; way.- - The cheers swelled,;-- , into n
ovation as the party passed the gats at ths
western end of the bridge. Tho city was il-
luminated by a myriad of lights, .with globaa
of scarlet, green, '. amber, white, and blua,
and decorated in profusion with Lunting.
Before the Presid nt blazed a - trans-
parency of himself,.; and ou . the streets
to his left hung the " transparenries
of Grant . and- - Lincoln. For - a dozen
blocks an unbroken line of people stood
on -- either side, and ; poured forth . a
volome of. sounl c as one" voice. ' In " a
short time the Dart7 reached Mavor Francis's

.home and soon retired for the nieht. --Mrs. J
Cleveland was coasid nrably fatigtied trorti the f

long journey; "On Sualay tho President and
his wife, accompanie 1 by Mayor Francis and-(wif- e,

attended morniag sarvices Jn theWash-- l
ington Avenue Presbyterian C.iurjh." A
large throng gathered both inside and outside
the church. The Test of " the day was
spent by the Presidential party in ashore
idrive to Shaw's Botanical Gardens and jn

'

.renting quietly. . - ; ?v
, Shortly after 10 o'clock JMonday morning
the entire party, in chai-g- a of a committee,
were driven to tht Fairgrounds in the north-- ;

western seotion o St. . Louis. Tfce rout !

the erriages"too3'- - was elaborately decorated
ana mucn entnusiasm was
by the spectators, the President and Mrs.
Cleveland acknowledging the demonstrations
by bowing to the crowds on either sida of ths '
streets. ,At thena r gTOuad the President
and Mrs. Cle eland were . welco nod by tha
shouts -- . of 24,003 r" school' hi!dren, aU '
seated in the .- - vast ? amphitheater. ' The
President's carriage lnde ; the ... circuit;
once and then halted and the Presi- - '

.dent was. : to ' thj members'"

dren then sang a school meloiv antl chorus,
at the conclusion of which live little tots, --

none over six, walked demurely up to Mrs.
Cleveland and pi"esented " her with a
massive floral shield. The President took t

f them -- up - ' and : shook --hands - with 1

' them, jand Mrs. Cleveland kissed - and- -
huzged them. : The party then drove from .

the amphitheatre through the grounds. At
1 1 o ciocK me procession wneeiex out or tne
grounds and Mrs. Clevslanl was .taken in
charge by a number of ladies, who tendered-- ,

ber a luncheon at Mrs. M.l'. Scanlon'a
- At 12 o'clock the President held a reception i
in the Merchants' Exchange, the vast hall of
the great building being crowded to its ut-
most capacity. Mayor Francis welcomed
the President to thg city and State. Mr.
OlAVAlAnH VACTtrmHfiri in a ehnrt enMuh - At-- .

its conclusion loud cheers were given for the
nation's Chief Magistrate, and ha then took a
carriage ride through the principal business
streets of St. Louis. 'f

In the. afternoon, from thre3: to six, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland held a public reception in
the parlors of the Linde 1 House. About nine
thousand .peopla attended, la " the evening

,

"the entire party took a drive through the
streets, - which were brilliantly lighted.
Broadway was spanned with many beautiful
arches that . wore . all aglow with,, colored
lights. " At 9 o'clock the prty again entered:
the Fair building, which was packed with
fifty thousand people.

Returning to the Lindell House, th 3 Presi-
dent, . late at night, reviewed a parade of
20,030 men, all wearing white hats and carry-tt- g

canes. Five thousand of the paradera
were mounted.' There was also a serenade
by German singing societies, and Mr. Cleve-
land made a short address. ",v !

Tuesday morning President Cleveland held
another public reception at the Court Houm
in St. Louis. A great-crow- d filed in, the city
o31cials first, and the private citizens, many
of them from . tho surro inling-- couatry, x
afterward. At 10:30 the reosptioa stopped
and the - Presidential party - took carriages
and were driven to the levee. Getting aboard '
a steamboat, a ten-mil- er trip along the - Mis-
sissippi was made, and at the return to the
city lunch was served in the club-hou- se of the-Fa-ir

Grounds. Then the party visited the
crowded grand stand and witnessed a trot-
ting 'race. ?v ; " -

In. the-- evening . the President and Mrs.
Cleveland witnessed the grand street pageant
oi the-Veile-

d Prophets, illustrating by twos-- ,
ty-tw-o floats some of the events of Biblical '..

historyr ' The. procession moved - without
interruptionj and . was - about an ' hour
in passing. Throughout - its length it was
illuminated "with colored lights, besides the
tglare from the hundred thousandjgas jets es
pecially erectea for-th-e carnival. The crowds
alon? the line of march were very dense. .

At 9 o'clock the last car had passed by th9
Lindell Hotel balcony, and the President and .

Mrs. Cleveland were immediately driven to
the Merchants' Exchange building, in th3
great hall ' of w hich ; was held-- the Veiled
Prophet's ball. V f .4 ?. '1 ''S.--. f

-

i At It o'clock the Presidential party ; were
escorted to the depotj and were soon on their '

way to Chicago. - ; . : v s;-

.. - , '". : v
Av hen the Presidential party reached Chi--

cago at a o'crock Wednesdays morning, it
was met a6,,tne,.aepot- - by, a. great throng;
JVir.ana Mrs.' Ulevelana intot millionaire '

Ben Rawson's landau; drawn by four hand
some horses.. The xther, oscupants of, the
landau were Mayor, Roche and Gen. Terry,
commander of the : Department 'of - Mis-- ;
sourL A military procession followed. -- There ;
were cheers all along the- - line as the
four-in-han- d came'in sight and Mr. Clever-lan-

was ' given to understand at once
that he and his wife- were welcome
to Chicago. On every, side flags were flying,
ana many nouses aiong me avenue were aec-- 1

orated with banners and bunting.: Portraits
of Mr. and Mrs.. Cleveland:, were conspicuous
in many windows. .'f.jj.."- - - r

-

; After the procession" had v gone three-- ,
quarters of the way Mrs. Cleveland became

-- yisit to tne spot wnere trie historic Haymar-- "
ket riot of May 4, 1886 occurrei. ; The streets
were Lund with people. From the Encamp-
ment tho President was" taken to the special

strain, where Mrs. Cleveland was awaitirg
him,-- and the party "were run speedily on their

to tbe - , "journey Northwest. ; w . - ;

At Milwaukee there --was a largemilitarr
paraae. . ine.sti"eeis tnrougn wnich. the nro-- ,

cession passed were Drofuselr decoratedl and A

thesursrine crowds reoeatedly chea-e- the
rresiaenc ana Mrs. uieveiana. ; At the re-
viewing stand th3- - President was welcomed
by Mayor Wallber. and made a speech in re
sponse." From the reviewing stand the pro- -
cession proceeded : to - ' Schliti. - Park," r
where the President went through another
hand shaking ordeal. Mrs. Cleveland . dined ':"--

Home, and afterward gave a public mean-'-''

ij'ii r tin v - i

recognized, when, like onions, earlic or"
cabbage, their . influence is greater than
that of all the rest. -- ; , ' -- . -

The ; kinds of food which furnish .the
most aareeable aroma are the most de--
sirable. for dairy pasture, though they
may not yield the most. More people
are - pleased with . : the aroma from
Kentucky blue grass than with, any
other ; ; hence llue grass is regarded as ,
the best food for the dairy. .

" By a little
attention every dairyman can determine"
lor himself what food is most available
for., his herd ; and that little 1ttchtin
will impress upon him the fact that if hej
would make - clean-flavore- d butter his
cows; must not live on. garbage, litter: or
strong-scente- d weed s.r : ; There is another
pecubarity"- about ! the essential oils in.
herbage, from which the dairyman may
sometimes derive advantage. It is the"
different degrees of lightness they possess,
the rapidity with which their . essential
oils are evaporated by heat. . ; For t in-
stance; the pungent oil of the horse-
radish is so volatile as to escape. in a
short time - by exposing . the crushed
radish to the air ; the poisonous oil of the
wild parsnip and of ivy escape while the
foliage is withering - an offensive oil ia
green, clover, which" affects butter un-
favorably,, escapes while it is drying so
that the dry plant makes a better . pro-
duct than-- the green. The aroma of
turnips, 1 cabbage, onions, etc., are
heavier and not entirely carried away by
drying. IJut by heating the freshly
drawn milkeven these oils can, in many
instances, ue entirety unven out. . -

' Farm and" Gw den Notes. :

rLime is an admirable wood preserver.
- 'Never breed a sow before she is a year
old, as it retards her grow th, . .. Vi -- - ,?V.

V A sow will raise better pigs when from
two to four years; old than at any , other
age. ; yy- - - '

It is said
;,

that 'milk taken : from. cows
affected ' with tuberculosis t will convey
consumption if applied to human beings.

A contemporary remarks : - " As a rule
farmers wait too lo lg before cutting hay,
and to strike it just right 'requires judg-
ment and experience' .

'

Cultivation is so easy every farmer, if
he does no more, should keep his kitchen
garden free from weeds. lie should never
permit any to ripen their seed. ' : '

The (Germantown Telegraph says : " On
account of the contained s ammonia, a
good way to dispose -- of old boots is. to
bury them at the foot of an . apple-tree.- "

Do not allow milch cows to become
worried. If:-- they are their" milk will
soon become spur and" unwholesome.
Infants using it will; suffer "from colic,
diarrhoea, etc. ':;. -- $. : - 4'-- 4

,

In using tarred paper for roofs "
con-siderati- on

must be given to the fact that
unless paper be scurely fastened so that
the wind will not get under ft the roof
will be easily destroyed during the prev-
alence of a high wind. ' Paper roofs are
excellent t ftnly they be properly pu on. "

. Sir J. B. Lawes says: j: "We have cer-
tain1 evidence that gypsum, which is
present in " large; quantities in soluble
phosphates, has a very beneficial effect
upon clover," though the super-phospha- te

had. not ;been : applied directly- - to r the ,

clover, but to the roots .two years pre'vl
onsly s: .. f ' : - .'

If the earth turn up lumpy after the
plow, roll andliarro.w it reasonably fine
at once without . waiting for vrain. A-lig-

ht

shower,! whic would hot moisten
hardlump3, will Tender small ones fit-to- "

moulder fine as ashes. It is hard to over-
estimate:; the importance - of fining- - land
whichis to b?,own with, any cer&il.

The kindtrf' sheep to keep depends on
the soil anil pasturage. . The Southdowii
is the Jjest to cross with native ewea-tha- t
are made to forage a great portion of the
time. Merinos do better . in large flocks
than do the heavy mutton sheep. Heavy
breeds; cannot range as easily as the small
sheep, and therefore require more

"
atten-

tion. Using the improved breeds ,.. for
crossing means that a large allowance of
food must be given if success is expected.

The young shorthorn breeder who will
take""one good' family and breed it in its
purity; .with the bsjtsires will attain a"
success and reputation not to - equaled
by the misbe:llane..ii3 breeder of a dozen
families. LThe.iWrm'"ireeder who takea
ouQ-ifainii- y of'gwreeding and of the
very.ues.,?iiq.iiuiiiiiHierir, aau. wnn-in- e

right-int- l of bull to stamp a uniform
type, will attain fame and fortune if he
will stick tohis one family for ten or '

twenty years. "
; , .

ultivated l in- - groves,-- ' the "average
growth in twelve years of several ,va--rieti- e-j

of hard wood has been ascertained '

to be about as follbws : White maple
reaches 1 foot in diameter and 30 feet in
height;-ash- , lear maple or box elder, "T

foot in diffmeter and 30 feet in height ;
white wiIIowi-T- 8 inches and 40 feet; yel-
low willow, 18 idchd&atatf' 35 feet; Lorn-- ;
bardy poplar,-- . 10 inch and 40 feet;
blue and; white ash."i0"inches and" 25
fee bhu Slnn' and .butternuts,', 10
inches and twenty feet,
; l Ifv as i3 sometimes the case, a horse
pulls hard upon the bit it is not desirable
to "put in its liioath - twisted or . other
severe bits, as it" only makes the .matter
worse.; A much --better, way is to take a- -

common bit and have it .covered with
stout leather,' and uie it in that manner,
It may take" a little ,Vni6 for a horses to-g- et

used to it. lie 'cannot get so strong-- a

hold with,-hi-s jteeth,7anddt; is not as,
severe upon ithe mouth" as a: curb of
twisted biti and --in little :time the
animal wilLh? curedj of the
bit, which oTgh rdaks: ittiresme.:

'The North ; Coljna gtate Bt)ard - of
Health, fin o.bf. it-- . bulletiiasl gfyjes the
following 'simple testj"'f or. kerTjsene; r
Take jan ordinary "'pinttin"rcup-i!il- i' it
within-- an ; inch ,pf the - top with wcater
warmed to the temperature "of 120 "de- -.

grees. ; Pour on,"thi water three.or . four!
table3pKnf uls of tn e. o0 -to r be ..tested.-Sti- r

the cil and water togeier, and wait
a short timi : say a minute; pr --tvrot for

i

the oil: to collect "onthe-- top; Try the
thermometer again, and if. the tempera-
ture is more than one --degree from 120
degrees, add a little cold or hot' water,
as the case may be, Bo,.as tollmng the
temperature to within one .degreeof 120'
degrees. Then stir-agai- n and give-time- ,

as before, for the oil to come to the' top.'
Now apply a burning match or lighted,
taper on a level with the top Of, the Cup,
say witMh half an ihch of . the oil. . If
within one . 6econd no 'flash occurs, the
oil is , reason abl y safe ; otherwise,- - i b is
unsafe. Purchase four or five gallons of
oil at a time, and apply this ' test at each
purchase. ' - - ' C'v'.:--'- :

- r.rr . x t - . j w w ... . ......

- if you arer losing youp-grlpii- n tifo
- Tnr HW-H- -! u..iii. D...m Hoes direct to .

ft I BIBil'iiia. BH '
-- .,,5
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Bemariahlo Carer ofiCfetarrh of the Blad- -
der. Inflammation, Irritation of 'Sjdneysana
Bladder, .Sto? Grawl-riiaease- s of the Pros- -.

tate wlantt, uropBicsrowtuiugs, luwutiuiv. .

or over CkiitooTLfeas6fcoraio Kidneys
fand allieOrgtuiB in eithecsex. fl.-- Druggis
fcr Kx. 6 bots $5. E. S.Wells, Jersey City, H.J. :
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. aada Jlrillteat, lie. --ViuHii ttlar,

mm
L,

PopnTar Flat Rnnd. Tttiie rfandVomfeNpameo,
Uiameod setUnf , oc ; - - Vi.; 0 eeata.

The abora cntt TeDresent"flx of hm Wot m i aaomi pomUr dedrnt
mnfctKrTd in iKe ring line. Th price "We nam br are ipci.l,, ,
iftnpW to latroduc otrr rood ' W pianBitc echf tbe abore
r. ft to be made of Soli? d GoA Plata. Other dealer! '
eharfr from 1.00 to' $1.50 for tings nat,half at food. We will-
cheerful Jy refnn tbe mocfy io'aajr 'dheatisfied euirtoner. Wita. 'cach rinr we aanel oar lAT?en?tKWmte4 Oatalono of Watchea.7
Chains Charau and other Jew in-.- - Wt iake pctare tiaiorja tho
fameaacasn.- ttinra aenl roei-pa- o any pouomcc m tae unut
Ptatoi but BettoOanadit. Manttnn tht.Mner. Sendvonraddraattair''
The Domestio Mfg. OonWiliiigford,Ooiiii''

U F V T W

vJ U O n
lo you mant 10 - --

learn -- aJI abotit ow.a il srse ? How V- -

to rictt uut a f(ioodUaof Uw--
to hitn inter,fectiono and so

nnrd aeainalFrnadf How to I

Detect niBt-nsr-l
and effect a cure '

Iwhen same is --1-

posxiblo ? Uonta Tell the A are. . .- i. rrt t a
--Wbattocallihe V il
nf tho Animal - f .1 -
IlowtorShae a Ilorse l'roocriv t All tHo.
and other ValaaWe Inforiteatten relati
lo-tn- e Jtvanme fFe-i- e can be orteion rfrendinc otir 100-PAti- K iLl.t'STsiAiEJIIOUE BOOK, which wo will ftrwer
zst&ssis us cts. 1:1 STi : . :v
UORSK ROOK CO.. 134 Leonard St.. N. fi

Morphine Hafelt Cut tm T"g;iu:. to ZU says ho 11V till ntrri.ir. J. fetephens. lsaanom, tiu.
17 ,YHl3E2St-Weirrcc- I

i: i

i
- -

was to fight at ten paces with shot-g- ot

guns.- - Harvey weut cto the appointed, placo
prepared to nga , out irisceaa 01 meeuus.
MeMttrray he found a constable with a war-
rant for his arrest. Several leading lawyers
have been engaged by th defense. '

I''.-

S5S33i mahkets. w
2 BALiiOKE FlourCity Mills, extra,f 3,00
a$3.50; ; Wheat Southern : Fultz, - 80a81cts;
Corn Southern White, 60a61cts, Yellow, 54a
55 cts.; Oats Southern' and Pennsylvania
28a35ct& ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania "
57a58cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13 50a$14 50 ;traw Wheat, 7.50a$8;Butter,'
Eastern Chiamery27a28cts. ,Hear-b-y receipt
19a20cfcs ; Cheesa iiastern Fancy Cream, 13
al3cts., Western, llalljcts. ; Eggs 19a20j
Cattle 2.50af 4.00- - Swine 6a6cts. ;
Sheep and. . .Lamb. 3a4 cts; .Tobacco

al Inferior," laf Good Common, 3 50a
$4 50, Middling, 5a$6.00Good to fine red, 7a$9
Taney, 10a$12. ; - . . -

- New Yobk Flour Southera Common to
- - o A rv fiA. tin .a. H.T t nn (XI

"ST y-5- JS?r:'4WL V f1PaDZ?i v

S?13- - fyti?TiaT;l' ?4a;2i. VSncf?011 we
i.veuow,6iaMets.; Oatsvyhitia,t), b&J

ts. ; Butters-Sta- te, 17a28 ots, ; Q&eeseV-Stat- e,

in.inita . Tflivnb' iort iu. ...
- r PniLADEijPHJUfc - FloiiT 'Tennsyivania,
fancyr 3.50a?4; WhealgriBebasylvaiiia ,and
Southern rtAr,,82a83tts; Rye Pennsylvania
57a58 cts. ; Corn--Soutne- rn Yellow, 51a52 cts.

;Oats 35a37 cts . Butte-- p State, " 18al9 cts. ;
H.. x. Jfactory, ilaia cts.; JSggs

. i1!! cts. -

SLICKER Is irarTsnted natCTproot and irill keep yon dry
The new FOMJlEt. SLICKElt Is a perfect riding coat,

paaaie. xxrwarv ui imninoni, fione ronume wi.ayii uie
trada-mar-k. Uluatratca oataJogoe tree. A.J.Tower, Coato&rMua


